
abolished da account of the "heary NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.onfyctnct. IHP ; SPRAGINS & CO.,burdens tMis imposed ou thi peo N E W AD''E RT SSMENTS
selves in this particular, so let them
take hold of this road and run it for
their benefit and for the benefit of

s Established 1822 pie. Upon the rhoU the message

ilJolUer! IflotiicrsIT
iArc you disturbed at uigt aud brokcii of

ytiar rest by a sick child muttering and ery-iti- pr

with the excraeiatiifg pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once ;wd get a bottle of
MRS. WINSL0W'88OlQTHINa SYRUP,
it will relieve the poor Httle sufferer imme-
diately depend upon itf there is no mistake
about it. There i not a niothec on earth

ek MER9Rpossesses the rare merit oj cando: athose upon whom denimdy tiwuLsucChARLES & POWELL,- uo . cess and prosperity Awit: Jthei TTAING recently engaged in the
and manliness. It is sUt-fflatU-

ke

on all questions not directtyfpartiian 5
.jM-- mj- Mianes at ne Old Stand ftrmt!

wheiwho has ever use$ifc, who wjllaotteil yo t ;4J Jt Jt : w taKeTDleaaurert ih: Alknnnnr!no--l '0 CHn".""T hn thiinH nV,i!lU- - ILL .1 ' '? f

.fret $Myi& m&wiBmgtoraauirai.;wart supremacy . uxcumb, uu puvac generiry, tnat'rjrtiK THE BEST iajo KdST
JL ;varIo4880j toent of ttA in Tntvnocitl for Mib"b F' pains in etrtailGa,de. jfelf M1 i fromianeqdloMola bpjlcf U.bat, namely.ii f i.2 iiL . i El! t 1 1

I cavbil rvui; iuoueotov. Ar-
thur aiidi the wars? in Mach lm tli

at once that it wm regaiate the do wells, ana
gire rest to the inother, and relief and health
to the child, operatinsr4iit magic, i It is pr- -

fectly safoto use la all catses, and plevant to
the taste, and is the prescripUm of ln tot
the oldest and best tjjmaLB phyweiaas antf
nurses in the Ualted SutekJ,Send ' eve ty
where. 25 cents a bottle. ;v - n18 1

"1 1 '.nnaerscooa as in no way Toys, China and.GIass mre,
Fanc Articles, uur unaeavorsar Drv Gooaf;

s

"ElkdyrMade : Clothe'T" "' vfiia luoafory. r TRebel BrigadwSf' in; Virginia. It
His recommendations resoectinf? looks really ae if BOlyJVtahon Was NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

ever exhibited ia Tarboro, can be seen at
8PRA.GIN3 TOT 8TORE.

Nuts, Raisins, Dried Figs, Currents Citron,
"&c;,of the best qoality. ; i.

, Havjno; iih great car sejectedr tiiew

FRANK POWELL. - - Editor.! the Mormons! and the sentiments he a bigger Maa than old Grant" or j30OTSi&noes,Hats&Caps, Earned
Please,

"We,-theret- eordially Jnvttif oorj friend,
aad the citizens of Edgecombe, dd djacent
counties, to call and examine onr stock, com-
posed of all the varies! kinds generally . kept

the successor of the lamented ,Qar- -fTABBOBO3 , ,
. IV. c. j expresses m ijogard thereto will meat

with a resDonsive "finri oaA"Thursday,' - December 15, 1SS1 U s V rpreceamg period, and Invite all, especiallybay horse, years old, shoed on he the children, to visit my store aad Inspectfront leet. fcir n rn h!n4 fVnm m v I j i , ijti t. n. V, ,5e have little incident which
4. Mjgvww XA VIU

every good citizen. A fouler blot
on the 19th century civilization doesEntksed at th post-offic- e at Tabbo stables near Old Sotui.. N. (1. AfBtierall-e- i - j

: and Axes.r -we think ww will tepoxtf soon," itvjiicb. ; $Wrd wiU Be fciven br recovtrv of isaiat)MiZ
AS BXOOI"mCTJkBa MATT KB, not exist. Let Concress not nrnmnt. apprehension of thief. KcThoaewlrtreses?""Dec. are indebted to m w;n i1 -

HrANpf CAKES, PK8 and b&J tOAF
BBAl iadfe of the best Material j CAKES
bttkHi JUutuTBaiawa td Um tbe Holiday. -

No trouble to show Goods, j

Respectfully,
ff r - . SPEAGINb.Tiort,ov. 24, 1881.t. " ri

call and sattlc.
reimrlr trfiTy u ' ipast patreriftj

" .""" WiM. sagwjetu.cft pi , xae .in-
side Workings of the Virginia cam-P- 3

' BSAy Mabolie truly has been a
lfarwickfor te republicans, a Judas

In taking charge of the Suther- - XOST.71 gjTitsatr. . r V 4sib in this issue, I desire id" define V! ii'.f$ the 6th inst, 4 'counly 'order bearingIhe trial oi ;tb President slavar ; an-;-- .' "1 lMM,l,ir aate oi atn Lute, and JNo.iil. aaendorsed.myppsiti6n. I yvery sensibly feel stOl continuesj He continues ta Vvo :, THE QRX mmm.The finder will b liberally compensated ' by
returning the sa'me to me at Register's bnceCinsaltinjr to tie J , - is, still mimmand witnesses utoJwxa
ii hoc returned oy 1st January application
will be luade for a duplicate or new onev
The County Treasurer has beeb potiflediot
to settle nnfesr presented by the'prsper per-- mtiuimilu -- a i n j; 1 1 1 i b 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,iespcciiOur attentiou wiU be given,

ttt finest r "

the responsibilities resting upon ma,
but when the. editorial tripod ' is de
Berted by so able an editor as Mr.
Battle, and I am called upon to as-
sume his place, I am doubly appal-
led by the weight of the duties r"

bku
antd oth'jr oppro- - son. , s , VNO.C.DANCI.

Tarboro Dec. 15-l- t, . , ', epitaeta wnenevervue esumo--

.fo? the DeruQcrats- - He announces
with the cheek". that would appall
a .newspaper reporter, that BVis in
favor' of an honest vote and a fair
count; when the secrets of all hearts
shall be- disclosed, BUly will find
that the recording angel has scored
him:' with, being privy to as much
pVpbt box staffing, cheating and bull-dpri- ng

aa.any.nan in theOld Do-mini- on

or in the head centre of frauds
in Philadelphia. '

-- y given m py, tnem i unxavoxaoie iiOpetin H Ladies' n nil ni,;,BUTTER: & CHEESE,"JOM K. DI.Y0.Y
8 at the old stand of Ruffiu & Bros , ilLd
while Lie blows bis horn be is always pre

to his. defence. ;.; t ;;ithe position: j .j
drea'a Cloaks;. Walnut . Furniture and Aht"and other- - delicacies flb much needed in thispared to serve you with the purest EAU

DE VIE and tire best flarvored CIGARS. I roanty.-- We expect to ell us low as anyffirt4- -
nrwmr jin luia cuiuniuniry aim wjli

endeavor to keep oar atock a complete and

lat Dossey liattle, ray
eor. j predeces--

"2aI Th enter' ;

nMin ' .vainment of th
r

ICQTjj .. !, '
.

Give him a call. - i
, J. K. DIXON.

Opposite Court IIousc.
Tarboro, Dec. IS, tf.

as auraeuva as the market wui afiord. . iiy --rauumieu Acifr Ar c i?rw--V M opra-dn- s will be clad to meet vou and' we aware yo he will minoi voiir wants, kiITVEliT week I am reccivinir the: fuMOus-- vv Qfoen, Uhildren and Jn- -
L op;line, at tuoderate piU.cs. . ' ii

.j mysen .xo ; jLJilJ
W US. i i - '"ii mj,

r wye uit. a , t- -

. vr-.-- iftfjiij- "S?RAGINS & CO..
v - r "L-?- .-- Tarboro. 2? C- -

I7 - .... ., . i J.

The evidence has so far proved
that he is not legally insane bat that
he i made up of egotism, vanity and
self-esteem- .: The coavictian i beopm-in- g

universalj that he- - deliberately
shot the president fox the sake of
notoriety, an with a j premeditated
view of setting up-th-e .plea of insan-

ity, which he (now xeiies --upon. . His
counsel has failed, so far, to ptoro
that hereditary insanity Tvas iAfthe
Quiteau family." ithlOie jexeptioh
of hia eondudt dtaiiJg.lUo trial, erf.
i6 little reKabJevidenee t6 substaix.

Mi WKKXN BUG jIES from
at my Kopoaitory Iu Tarboro. Also manu-
facturing j

HAENESS, SADDLES, EEIDL2S,
and keep on band

Buggies, Coach and Wagon Collar, Ri4lug
Buggy aad Wagoa BridleeJ t

11 lor sale cheap. Gire me a call,
'

. J. H. BR0W1T.

JTOSSSY BATTLE,
'

Attorney at Law ,

ROCKY. MOUNT, Jf. g.t
i'j-a- ; --.Ice n tke Coarts of Edirrcomfie ,

Niveh, Filt, Wiifecn and Halifax coanties
Al-- in the rederai diid Suiieue Courts.
Bl" C jilectioas a specialty. -

OirrCE, for tbe prcetnt. in front rooa u!
M.-.iif- i Howard'? law aiii-ie- , nest door'.to
new stvrt- - fri 8. d. Nji,L A Co., on Main St.

Dec. !.", I"?.;!.

1881 1881

Thb French" people being citizens
of a republic, now,- - Have no need of
the rehSnahts of " royalty, and are
trying itc dispose -- of -- tfee diatuouds
whose presence Beetus .to recall that
they nce had a lord and mas tar
Among the' jewels' to' be Bold is tLe
itegent juiuiond, blught hi." Madras
for jjouis , XV for $GJO,uOU, anJ,
whidi has long been regarded as the

tS Wr Tarboro, JNov. 24. '

afaaEmaaaaaaMamt' fw- s --rsr-

A. I,1i arooro, sept. 1, lSbl.-4m- .
-

t r- v.. i mm

xet This paper shall be a Pemo.
cratic organ, ho far as the party shall
confine itself to Democratic L princi-

ples, and no farther.
2nd The advancement of the sec-

tion in which the Sodxherhsb circa
lates, will be my next object, - zm ne
effort of mine "will be spared in the
furtherance of this end. ,

3rd As editor I shall do all ,$at
I can for the material - impwntoitteB.t

of this, my native State, espedpHj-iff- i

the way f education "and imtmgi-uon- .

I .

tiate his plea and that does ; not go Classical, Msaalicalvi - CisisrriilAVNG qaaiifled s alaiiuItrto ;of' Fred Mayo, 3eceagfcd, T hJby fi ve noHfor much, foijif he feays that, h1 is 4 most perfect gem in the world TAILORMERCHANT
insane it is not evidence, and he will
not sa that his mind is: sound ;for Henderson, Vance Co, IN C

fliHE Spring setisiou of this. School opens .ss' Gpotisr Prints: BiktnnT.onocAIX tue.liret Monday In January next. The

tice to all creditor a 'tbeii cHtiis
on or before Jan. I, IH&S, or tbis notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.. Debtors
to tbo i tdte wfM ples.se inafe'o immediate
payment' J.--C. ALLEV. siai'r. s

Dec. 15, iu i Frank Foweii, Alt'.r aMrket ;

fear that the ury will Telieve him.
fc The prQbaMitics are - that the ex prise of board and tuition la $90 peri session iviuuony, x rimimngs, .Velvets, Silks and- l

oi twenty weetts. ibe principals solicit cor
amination' of the' witnesses wfll be respondence. Dee 15-lc- o.

i II fMWX thinOirpeting, Cloaks,iiCLOTHIER--4concinded tlus week, and that nest

Thehb is a propoisition before Con-
gress to allow heads of departments
ta have seats in the Senate and en
gage in debate on matters . affecting
their departments. . : . .

We think this is s good idea. It
is much better to have the heads of
the departments to answer questions
and mako axplanations thn to have
it done by proxy. -

4tli I shall fcedeavor, to. ibte best
of my ability, my duties week will see the outraged law vin TAKENlUPJWTGiieveryikina rqulred.for tiie table nch , oiiJivvia ana jdLosierv anfl'Zifto-- -

a? as Poultiy E.ss. t'reth tork, Temler Futdieted as much as a verdict of a i7TA3 taken np at my bouse ln Edecombumnfluencea Dy partizan consiaera
0 hiiiiWhjury can. " - TARBORO', N.tiona,.aruito do justice alike j o. all

parties, all sections and. ,alf .;sos.
f county, on VV cdnesday. Oct. 19, 1S81.

jne dark ly Uore itinlo, aitpjo8C(l to be be,
t weeu 12 or 15 years old. The owner can
him bv calling and parinsr all charge.

T ,. WJfl LITTLE. .
Oct. 3).-t- f. i?y8i!artl

tassitp.-
So my friends,. 1 enteTi; apfm my

The debate in Coneres3 on the

Heer, r reso and salt irtsa, ana Oysters in
qMntitiei to suit. I Dave bIo opened an

Oyster JSaloon, ;

where Ibe biTaWe wl!l b rrd lip in ariv
style. tJive iuu a caU ABd e fur yonrseW.
Ordete from abroad olici!et! and vmmMis
Uilcd. R WH ITT HURST, ;

Under store of' A TTtitlock, Pitt St.;
Tarboro, Dec. 1, 3 q U, 1 s 2t.

arduous duties, be" leniebt wif h' me, It seems to be sufficiently settled--
,

tanaff is about to begin. Let every

, uuai ypcueu mm oiierea very low by

Tarboro C, Sept. 29, 1331. : ,; I' .' y.-J-- w.

b patient with-- me, imd I will flo my by the newspaper men that Gen. MULE STRAYED !democrat stand firm to the princi Xioagstree i '. replace Secretary
Dies . of . his bartf. Lit tis have no Sjikaikl; from Uavid ClarSc'4 farfli.the end ofHunt; in the cabinet at

thirtv davs.more retrograde' movements like Qen

eral.IIaacock3 letter in the last cam Mm TO THE fOMBY.

KjmarKna neci, my iignt omj-
- aorae

raule, wita llio letter "H" branded on bis
left hind'iiip, on or about the 1st of October,
1881. A liberal rewid yil! be paid jor

that will lead to bia recovery.
Acdres. J D. LAWRENtiS,

A-- 't for David Clarke,

pahm, th more discussion we have 01"D A Tlmi EENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER J 1881athe greater the number of advecates
of Free Ti-adi-. The republicans say AMOcJ iiAKKlS is ftili caieriu to t&ic A..scoilanu Neci, lialifax Co, N. C.

Lt.vJO, 1 u o.jubl;c at the

We . very much regret that the
want of space forbids us from giving
to our readers in this issue Gov.
Jarvis' address to . the people of the
State iu regard t the controversy
started by Seaator Tance.

'X:they are the champions of protection,
CENTRAL BESTAURANT. CLOTHINGithe Democrats acceptGood. Let ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. rYGo and get a d ii GoodJIOI.1DAT MEAJt s !we will have a camthe issue and Full Slock !TY virtue of antbority veste in m & Ad newli.f public '.batHa also de.ies to iu?'frin

he ill" u'icdou apaign that will appeal to the reason M-- m ounistratorort;. JT. Dalby, dec eaicd, I
will scii,Kt public au. Hon at the CourtHause
door, In Tarboro, oo tbe 3rd day cl Decern-- "

WASHI1T&T0N LSTTIE.of the voter and not to his prejudices,

utmost to please and instruct ton.
To instruct fanners in.. reg4rd to

their duties, I shall not --undertake
but shall give only such adjice as
.will be beebmiftg in me, a" "layniaii,
therefore I shoujd like and do re
quest the practical farmers to give
me the results of their agricultural
operations for the edification of their
more ignorant brethren.

To my brothers, of the press, to
whom I have been so courteously in-

troduced by Mr Battle, I would say,-tha-t

if their forbearance and helping
hand to myself are eommehturate
with my intentions to - be brotherly,
there shall at all times be a fellow
feeling between us. ;

With difEdence I make my ljpw to
you, hat with the hope that yoji will
assist me to , make the Socthebxbb
an ornament to yotu town your coun
ty and your State. j

FIRST-CLAS- S HESTAIUA.T Ftwr, lasi, ft t-
- caeh, tbe personal e!Jeoi atWe may. lose some votes, probably

For MEN andG BOYS,

Just arrived, consisting of the newest styles

Fabrics aud oota, and selected with apodal

in OI-- D SPAKTA, wbarc the
ci'ifalcvl to Anythitii!: ylasin

the town of
public will bemany; but our gains will overbalance

aid oceeasea, consisUng of Watch, Plstel,
Wealing Apparel, &c.

J. If. BAKER, A4m'r.
Not. 2, 18Sl.-2t- . -

A Stormy OutlDok fat tta bow Speaker
SMrmiahiag for the Leadership

Ecsiess Sfors Congress The
PreiisLent at the Whita

Eonse.

I. AMO'3 UASRia.the account. .otU0piU:.
Decl J, ISSl.-tf- .

u 1'roprietor.
The SSar ttuly says: "The ab

surdities of a!his:h prolective tamflf hi wi ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE eabscribers haling qauIiCcd las

on the estate of Bebiamin
care for quality, fast colors, durability andtheory are enjlleBS. You mg? follow

one of the orators in his effortsi to TO S.From our regular CorrespouJcut.

WAeijcoTox, D. C; Dec. 10, '81. C. .Mayo, laus or this eountv. herebT notifv
general effects. For Drets, Business aadmake the woirst appear the better The new Speaker, Mr. Kifer, had

no sooner been elected, and conduct

hii jicrBuiis uJi.og claims against cud de-
ceased to present them duly authenticated to
toe subscriber, or tbeir Attorney, W. H.
Johnstoa, cn or before lhe 2ith day bt No

reason, and, if you give him time " t; -- :o:- ",
School, you will find the largest assortment.ha will end: inand rope enough

ieither hanim? himseil or 'in
vember, lb, or this notice will be pleaded
io bar. J. W. SHEKKUD,

N.J. MAYO,
Nov. 24, '81.-4- 1. i Adin're.

finest good.--, best fitting, best wearingbeing caught inextricably in the net
of his own weaving, like that strange

JThq largest supply of Goods ever ottered to
our customers eantfre found at gui stores this
season. Desirous: ol-

-

supplyiug . the wants of
our customers, wci;Jiave ,rjurcbased lleelv. nnd

4

ARE COMING,
A iid wit!; it maiij i:ic! thing?

FLU K i'U DUIXOi.
MlJiCE MEAT, .

PKESERVES.
FINEST CASD1E8 t ,

FET7ITS, RlCKVv'UEaT
and uiii!.,i ;u otfief tlii'tj;a icdi;.-- t t xh'a
to crry w;!-rcjrnfat'- d hcasc-bolj-.

FINEST -- N'D Pl'EEaT LlCOiW ASl
' ''CHOICEST CIGARS.

PROTECT lOLTR FAiUI.r by
fine, for n penny r.y.' .j.i Is a ptuny

ed to the chair by hia two most pow-
erful competitors, Messrs. Randall
and Hiacock, than the national par
liamentary wrangle began. 5fr.
Robeson, of New Jereey, General
Gear, the corpulent Secretary of the
Navy, and Mr. Haskell, . of Kansas,
a tall, ga'int, angular antithesis of
the rotnnd Robeaoc, commenced
fencing for the leadership of the Re

'Lady of Shalctt' was caught in the EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
flllE (nhecriber havinsr uualiiicd xeca- -PRESIDENT'S MES3AGS. )

Clothing sold in the State at '

mysxerious wecu . j. M. tor of Mr. Mnry 8. MeDowell, late ofOn Our first page, in' a condensed
form, is the meseage of President from ;firsi hands, the iiipst desirable stock it hasArthur, sent to CoDgress on 6th inst

tnu county, hereby notiUes ail, persons hav-clair-

ugin't her estate to present them
duly anthc.miesied. to him or Uls Attorney, '

W- - H- - Johnton, on or before the 2&th day
of Nov. mer, A. D. 186J, or this notice will
be pled;d in bar. J. f. SUGG,

Nor. 84, !8l 4-- .. Ex'r.

. ipublican side of the Honse, while es- -which has been looked forward to consisnng inspeaker Randall aud 8. B. Cox. fa
uccur uiu our pleasure to; oner
part of an extensive stock of

WHITLOCK'S TAROItO.

Yon msy be of any age, length, breadth,

color or complexion, yon will be fitted c verj'

with more interest, and to a great ex
. v.miliorly known aa "Sunset Cox," led Tarboro, Dec. 15, tfoff on tbe JPemocratiQ side. In tentent, anxiety, than the, message of

any President since Liacohi To
ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTItE.

I&scqs&i 'i I M. Fair Asiatissminutes,. the Houee seemed to be in
hopeless confusion, half a dozen as administraeor ofH AVISO qTiaHfled

Cciia A KllUbr.- -

T2S TITLS- - OP, THE WESIEBN N02TH
uJ- - . CASOJJNA BAILSOAD." .

Oaarlotte Observer. ; i

A bill in ! equity has bSen filed
with Mr,' B. K: P: Osbcrne, clerk in
this ; cityr of heJ United States iMs
trict Grort, bjJiidge Shenck, attar
ney for" the- - Associated Railways of
Virginia-and-th-e Carohxae, - against
the twOTty eommissioiftos and sher
iffs of Bnrke,j McDowell and Bun-eom- be

counties, tiro Western North
Carolina Railroad,' --Ekk A: Jenkrhs,
trustee, Thomos .J ; Jarvis, J-- M.
Worth and W. PrRobeits. Notices,

deceased. M naftiea 9members speaking at the same mo
the admirers of th ftesiderjt this
document gives unqualified pleasure;
as it shows great abflity'and from a

j hayiojr eUims aainut her estate will present
thew l o John L. Bridjjrs t boo, roy att'ys.:. STAKES FOR 1882 hri3 iasiz and price. Call and he convincedaient, ;Ehile the new. speaker rapped t . -

.
4S gavm neipiesaiy, and essayed. oiin$9 Furtiismttff. Goods. IIoolHi m- --

i - .7:"- - j

on or tjciore rov. iin, l5Ti, oribl8 AOtice
will be plead. .in bar. . .

C. L. KILLE3REW, Adkn'r.
republic stand, point, gtatesmaiship. j To Close June 1st, 1832.awkwaraiv to get . tiunzs straight. inIt shows very dearly that. --Mi Ar ana? SJiocx, Flats;Mr. - Kasson, the only Ilepublican TAILORING DEPARTMENT,Eijecomba Breeders' Stakes,thur is what his friends claim Id for wno is competent tocpiurol thin t'ir

Oaroiipulent hod r from tiie eheir. e uses &3kbr$Uatt.him, L a he was a business man "It n0'-- ' a owned in North
; n ;, ?M 00 jAoh, h. f., with 150.00

rwri.c to ;avc fuu..--. Oae ial!e.
ar. ded4nd ?iIfi!3tAt his desk, in athat he is pSsilive anda the jcour

Sheriff's Sale.!
THE undersigned, by virtue of execution to

directtd, wiil, expose to public sale
before the Conrt House door In Tarboro. at
the hoar of 13 M., on Monday, 2nd day ofJanuary. 1SS3; for cash, the follow irari Real

We hare a laager line of Piece Goodspart of the Jlau . It is evident tbt
have also beeq served that a nation
will be made a Taesday - '&ext-h- x th
United States tMfitmt -- !onrt or an

age to say and do' what, he tLinks Sigscwsice Derby,
r iLi es. viiar-!d- s owauii ia North tiiroli- -

Also we desire to call especial attention inMc Kiefer luv? a storey voynire'be-- )

ior him s he lacks . iarliatnecitarr 'right in a straight iorward; manner. than evsr. m smpored and doineetic makes j... 1 . . ' . i iur immensaistock ofJj. I.. ... , i

ca.-
- S25 00 each . f- -, feit, f 150 OO atifieU.

V-- receive fi', One mil? nad -

pc-.t-
. y : -

tatate. to wit : One tra t of land containinirK)6 aeros ainin the lands' of W. B. Dawes,"appalhng -- caUtmitV' which crcate ana eountv taxe,-- irota tup iiutT4u-u.au- a rxpeneneo .u ;.:iy
iolhiair of uaturul quniiiicaUoLS. forWestern North Carolina Railroad.co'nvulged the country With grief is

The object of the bill and the in

J ' .... I

in choice designs forustowors prefering

to hva Clothing inde to order. can

--iuikb ajc ana otuere, tne property of Jiil-lia- rd

S. Taylor. Also, at th sane time and
piace, another tratt of land 1Q0
acres, adjoiaia the Uiadu of F.-aa-k Lancaster.

disposed of very briefly and appro
the place.
'Bat httle basiness ba been trans

acted, in eiti$r the Senate or tbe
junction is, as far as can be gathered,
to prevent theleollectionof State andpriately, ancf bowing ijUaj- - sarow and r.. Hal.? and oihcr-- , tlio

Tb.9 Sigeiorabs Gup,
For three-Tear-ol- ds aud upwar.ls, u efp-etfJiea

.i iTfO.uO ..at!), h. f., with tl.rJQQ aj-d-;-

Tt.d fiecond to receive I'.'O.LKJ out
of the staki- - The hjr; entortusr an, own-
ed in N'ortt Curoliua to eirry 10 ,;iir.i.
Two wUc& aud repeat.

property of miles
B. BKTA.." Sheriff,-- . .liasrc.i.Housej tbig'firat week. . The Housecounty taxes from tb road. The j'-- Johu K. Stuton. De'ty.

I'Afbor. , Don. 2, l$Sl.-4- ,. .county- - authorities of Burke, Mc j p roduea more proof as to general satisfac

submission" he goes 6wn squarely
to business, indeed there have been
few annual messages from past pres-
idents which presented so'few points

... - 1Dowell and Buncorube --havinai it is
iearned, made a demand for the taxes tion iu thia Department than all other T4 mm,which wag rafuteed tookleffal . gteps

adjourned. from Tuesday until Fri
day, and, although ; the Senate has
been in session, little has been ac
coinplished besides the introduction
of sundry bill, The House is still
in the throes pf organization, and
will not be ready for work before tbe
14th inst. By that tiiiie tho commit

toward icollectaon. Theyhava it is ors in the State

i Rules and. Bsnasks,
. Aii entriea iast be iade idxrritiu" to th e
8 ecretary on or before 6 o'cloey ,o ia Juoe 1st,
18S2. In aH Ftak'es, c

or-- j ioi e to (inter,two fo tart . No adtorl far ft waik- -
prer. If sukee do uot liH the moDev paid
a will reiuaod. . '

ThDso stakes are permanent an J' the added
tnoney .lucrcased frons rer to veer as oc-
casion Biay jutufy.

We have given this ' dfinprtrr :Vaii';saws, applied tor a receiver for the
Homestead for Sale.

WISH to seU tbo homestead of the lateI Db. J. J. GAKRKTT, v.ith 150 toa50 arres oflajl annexed for more-i- desired. 1
M. J. BATTLE.

I (J. 4. WhitAkora, M. C.

road. Tbe bill: in eouitv sats forth l1"110 in the style and manufacturebe claim that the title of - the West- - S" We also have a full new stock of

fo.- - adverse criticism and so little
of what is commonly called political
clap trap. . ,

His recommendations in: regard 6
the internal revenue lawk we think
are eminently right and should be
promptly accepted and enacted into
laws by Congress.

em North Carolina Railroad as; still tees will be formed, and, maybe, the
new cabinet appointed,.in the State, not having: vet uasued Boots, Shoei, Hats, Dry Goods, Gent';i.,here a prevalcait opinion, in" erhasb Mann,Dec. 15,to the road by hs, fulfillment of, the Secretary.
political, circles here, that this willjonamons oi tne contract. - :

Lager Beer & Winebe , a session ,in whieU politics will
take a back seat, and in. which busi

nishing Gooda and general full outfiU for
mere is no good reason whv the The Seaboari "

aad Halsia Kail- -

wuAjguuub, iiaving .tne r iacilities - to makethem up 40 suit the demands of this marketby our -- resident 'buyer in York

. sample.; bepabtmeIt.":
We again call the attention; of our ' custo-mJ- toour custom; department. Ourof the a full and completeassortment on hand Prio. trt cn tv- ,-

SALOON,ness will come to the front. This
idea has received fctrentli froxn. the Men and Boys.whole internal revenue - machinery
in6flJtiti.Qn : addresa i of the new op:u i;cit door it) E. u. Keccb, and

polite Tarbr,-o- " Koo;t
should not be abolished." His re-
commendations in rogafd to bonds s,peker. aud ioui , the Mesaaare of TAKHORO', :.'.Cthd Peaident. If the . Hoase Ooin- -deserves careful consideration which
we expect to discuss hereafter. He

mittoes shall be foriped with a view
to the legislative policy outlined in

iad ia iKKnaiag. Col. ; Ifciiry D.
liobinson . cosamenced. ork on it
last Monday " with - 57 - hands.-.- . Col
Itobiuso'n has" been' &ix

' ardent friend
of the iiroadj. and to hitn, in a
great ineaaure, H due the credit fo
the work nfewgding on. ' "'

We hope the! jjeople of Tarboro

Please 't forget that have She lar--

gest selection of Overcoats and Ulstereties

in Town.

and a fit guaranteed in all! cases.is elaborate in regard to eivii service
reform but " throughout the eiitire

th address pf the Speaker; this will
no doubt br ; busy: session. Bills LOWEST PRICES .for lwfundino; tne extended bondsi atdiscussion in this respect .the land POWELL'S PREPARED .CHEHlSfiLper centner the erection of a suit .No trouble to chov goods,j . u Ituui k.b oi staiwartism is ..apparent able building for" the National Li

:0!S "unnBi.assn&n':
IAn tbe Lire of JAMES A. GARFIELD

l ite Frt8idi;afc of the United .8lates'
together with a f ujl history of his early life'
assassin:-.- ! inn, sickn ws, (JeaMi and funerat by.vttiale, the well known Virginia historjaa.
Ovor 550 paifea, many illaBtrations and. bean-tilBl- ly

bound.
Pr!ee, turn rttra-En'(rlis- h cloth, $f 60-i- 'Fine Leather (Librarj-Btvle)- , f00. i'

,s liOJBT. WAID, iothel,. C.,
Agent for Pitt, Edgeapmbc AIarUn, 99'

and vicinity will fake enough stock
(though , none. . lias been asked) toare some, pleasing platitudes brary, and for the reclaimiition of ft" 1 1 O a ran?ei- - can buy a FORMULAFvr 5pi-- u fc 2q lbs)of POWELL'S t t . EespectfnllyJ j

- ,
oontfollit, so that it may not belor Lreo, Curtis and his followers

but from the reading between: the
the malarial gwainps about the Capi-
tal will probably be passed.

;The subjects of taxation,
taxi'and counting the ajecfjoral vote
willyi d6ubtje3s.. occunv tbe artiif inn

swallowed aip.bTa ayndicafce, which
rialhtoitJiafe (freight rates to ourlines it is evident that . p cUney

means to Jiavdt .disci ulinad ramvccf
Tiew TdTk OiStcc, 72 Bi oaa ravt ' ' ' - i -

' '' ' I .mil iiibi ! mi. r ;.olT6 Igistfe tosee fhe'Od Nprth
I IffiTLQCK, Manar.

FALL- - j 1881
office holders to mainiaih party iig. of Gongvarbixt tlie , conflict "of in- - 1 88 I

tate .foyore vith a net work of
raUrqada, &tt at .. the.s&jae Jiaig we

STRAYED I
piIIS ia to eive- - nOtteT tnat mi ThnrsdayX tiie 13th. day of Oct., --ISS1 , vue bay horsemine e mo to mv Iioubo and ha dn. t,

uecusta ana.opinion pjvtneso subjects
is.so-.firrea- i that'it i8.'d"oubtful if out

icumi-.- reardieea ,at rttfb:m
movement Within Iha ryvdlf' bx, tlo Bit Uwtt toeo our peoplo thrast

pmms. CHEMICALS
This w'qc? mjx.cdathcm, msxes OneTnnof SUPERIOR PHOS?HATir, equaPU
plant-lif- e and a cextsiu of mccessful

as laatiy fti3h priced phosphates.
EXTRA f i"o trouble

--iUEXPENSE. V Pulf Krtio5i
Powau.'sCHEsucAa.shabetnUwrQaEhlr

tried, give universal and we oCcr
ii': finrers U: dvcry Slac as '

: Ssrit fj Pamphlets.- '- qevfittof .Witmisbk

Brown Chemical Co
IkilautictUfin! ef'i; ', Bavthkmw, Aio.

Powell's Tip, Top Bono Frtll- -Izer. Price only $35 a Ton, nt cash.
B6ne Weal. Dtss'olvetJ" Bbho.
Potash. - Ammonia. 5 r-

" AaiajJ:iu-;rai- j Fertilizing Material;'

bflis. can be passed materialjy'chang' 4iiiiinaiJijjMiik j. i,lies opiiy puts It,
lihe ofSces belong :tVtii aaifcts kiid

Mo thesiadow of inobrency1
t&tiir& PER80N3 wishlns t6 bay, ren, lease, or

estate of any descHptloD.jttthe
county of Halifax, can be act 6mmdAa.uA h.

wifeh etoek. 'my . :,

;Tiie eaa redeem tba mule by proving
property apd paying cost, of this advertw
ntcnt, charges for feedinar. c., by caflln? on' ' CHAKIJta DANCV.
r Qct. 17, ISSltf. , - .. .

lugrtue peaent status. ...

."'.Pr.ent'hjis, ; at lengtb, ta
lien up his residence in tbe tVhite
Hou&a, butit is eaid " he' will ,'bi an

the stalwarts ar thelis&,cw wajr.mercnanta cau save onougu in
AS1fei years to. .build the road, by --at

ailimr on or addressing na. We charge on--a
moderate coram lesion. We nojr haTe

for sale, rent or lease, iu the to"wn of Bcot- -

ae tesuiios that its vi rule- - they' pxat
"deseiviag 6 htfh coin uiencTation. .f Tedaetion in freighis. They Bhouldj iane jveca, several Stores, and.;lie recommend a mvision of bari tW ; iu was .at JtfuHcrX Hoase

on, Capitol Hill. OSlee-aatkci- y ai-- e
I'mer rvi cauiie iue Scotland Neck sec
nw 11 un ivn&r ii TifiLmi n rma nt th. mm'tariff bat "ha: ' iortaiit changes' ,.CnCalion.o Jthia baeft'f, the road? ; - v iHVak4bcaituy fenjd an J jyt't'vuiii tbe 8tatc. pUusMiow. iujdegervedjdisreputer and.

THE BOipjf HOTEL,
The wily First-Cla- ss Motel in

llEADQUABTEliy FOR COMMEKCIAI

arSe Sample Rooms. ii

.kjj vumuajt mai, ue , w ai mOtpakf 3?arboip a jobbing . centre crai GRAIfJ.for tiite eastern rijrtioa of the iState-.- '

tifujn vi uorea is novr reguidctl
with iaiicacd odiuui from ; an asso-
ciation in .fee piiblie wind with Gai
taau, that1 wretch rill not Lave lived
in vain.

uniu proxoetvorjist the opposite of
what he reofamepds when he "thinks
the tax ou matches?,. &o" should bo

AB that5 wo need ia enterprise. 'Qur'
Episcopalian hav rhn-fhp- n hfre A
Branch Road of the W.i Jit AV;; ti U cv Lj oon
he completed from Halilax to tibia place

j. KITCH1N Jfc DUNN, iScotland Neck, NCOft IS 1KS1 Jim - ,!.:
TOBACCO) EMUSpeoplo Lave never wearied thcia- -

itj-,-' ca;jsiaenon. guaranteed.
; ' i C. S. B&O WN, Proprietor

S. Baok. N.-, Cik J.'ir. W0' '

. o ... t 7 , . c. . co l ... .r... ... w y
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